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FOS GO DOWNHILL FAST WITHOUT ANY BRAKES AND DETROIT DIP SAME WITHOUT "BREAKS"

LSON'S TRIUMPH OVER O'DOWD
PROVES 'SET-UP-S' CAN BE 'UPSETS';

MIKE WILL BOX CLARK IN CAMDEN
lly KOllKUT

lSiH, Public

1KB O'DOWD lost the middleweight championship

and tho Freight Hnndlrrs' Uulon lost nn nrtivc mem-whe-

.Tohnn.r won tho title up in '.?oton
.Thursday night on n referee's decision. Today everybody

m pondering now it nappeneu nna many ucurvr ..utimvi
WHaUhe victim of a bum decision. However, that try
;om after CTcry charaploushlp bout, nnd whether the

ruling was fair 6r not and wo have every reason to be-vt-

it was. fair- - Mike O'Dowd Is the und

Johnny Wilson is the middleweight ehnnipiou of the world.

This bottle will have important benrtne on the bout

to' 'be held In Philadelphia In the future. It will prove to

"the authorities that a good man Is likely to be- defeated

at any time, nnd the usual howt about picking soft oppo-

nents for will transferred to the soft pedal.
' On paper, Wilson dldu't figure ut nil. He didn'.t have a

chance in a million to wlu unless D'Dowd fell down nnd

roke bis arm or his leg. llut in actual battle, according

to reports, this Wilson person stepped out. outpointed

the champ and won.

If n thing like that can happen once it can happen
gain. No title is absolutely safe. A ktloekout punrli

might be slipped over at any time, so that might be well

to remember in the future. If a boy weighing twenty
pounds les than n chumpion is .selected ns au opponent,
then will be the time to jell. Hut let's .forget all about
these "set-ups- " because was one before the fight

, with O'Dowd.

, HPHERE always it a lot of excitement when a title
changes hands, especially after a referee's de-

cision. It was pretty tough luck for O'Dowd, for
Hike toes one of the fcto fightiaj champions itr
have had in some time.

t O'Dowd a Fighting Champion
O'DOWD was very popular. He always was willing to

met all comers regardless of weight or
ability. Instead of going on the stage or working lu the
movies, he stuck to his profession nnd made all of his
money in the squared circle. lie was on the go two nnd
three times a week and never n match.

he accepted matches whether a referee's deci-- .
alon was tacked on the end or not. Time nnd again he
risked his title, nomethlng none of the other champions
have done. He loved the fighting game nnd was a renl
lighter.

This reverse means nothing to O'Dowd. He still is a
good boxer, carries a knockout wallop in either hand and
his ability lias in no way been Impaired. He is just as
good now as be was before he boxed Wllsou : iu fuct, he
probably is better Instead of being champion, he is n
challenger and must get back to the top again. That
means more work and a harder time for his opponent..

Pete Herman, bantam champion, has au idea that
O'Dowd was stale or overtrained. "You can't tight a

i;ouple of times a week nnd keep in top form,"' said he
'"Mike bas been boxing regularly for n long time, and
Thursday might have been an off night. I dou't see how
Wilson could heat hlro, but it looks as if he did. I'll

- ket O'Dowd was stale."
One defeat does not mean much in a lifetime. Knr

xample, take the baseball players. Walter Johnson,
Orover Alexander. Scott Perry, Hippo Vaughn and scores

f others are regarded as firs.t-cla- ss pitchers. Alexander
and Johnson are the best o'f their league. Yet these

I athletes have their off days, are knocked out, of the box
n and lose many games in a season. But their victories
, overshadow their defeats and their standing in basebnll

remains the same.
O'Dowd is youug and can come back. When Blllv

Papke knocked out Stanley Kotchel and won the middle- -
i weight championship In 1008 Stanley came back two

I

Wilson

Wilson

HIDE YOUR STRAW

PENN GAME'S OFF

Rain Causes Postponement of
Battle With Princeton.

May Play Tuesday

Straw Hat Day's hII uet und all oil
So are straw bats. We hate to drag in
the old ancient and honorable Jupiter

rius. but he's the guy to blame. The
Ptnn-Princet- baebnll game, which
fficially opens the straw kelly season,

has been called off on account of rain.
The game hasn't been canceled

altogether. The date has jut been put
back. According to the latest dope, the
battle will be staged at Franklin Field
on Tuesday next.

It was a poor getnwnv for the srrnws.
There were none to be seen about the
campus, raincoats and caps and the old
felts holding forth.

The rain started early this morning,
nnd along nbout 11 o'clock Franklin
Field was so swamped with water that
It was plain tho game was out of con-

sideration. Tho Penn authorities im-

mediately got in touch with the Prince-
ton officials nnd the gnme wils called
off for the day.

Major Pickering, the Penn graduate
manager, of course, was anxious to fix
another date for the engagement, aud

,1t is believed that Tuesdry will be the
day.

80 hold ou to your old felt kellj . It
baa a few more days of life. The straws
will bloom on the first clear day.

Cashman Coach of Railroad Nine
Mora than ihlrtj Ave rni1lrlat:i reported

to Coch "rtub" C'aBhmfln tor ponlilon- - on
tb Auditor of n.iiu. tt.m of tho ivht
ylvanln ltllm1 0rirl Office t,KRUi

yatfriJay afurnoon M ihp I H. R V M

C A. sroundB lor Mi iiltrhlna Mart the
rtepartmwU will h.n a Mron outni i. draw
from In Tnorpo. Hmlth l.iie k and ii'is
whilo tho bacUatop work will h liundlrd
"Paddy" KMlly a'd Joe touk'ifik- - lan. u- -

plrants aro for Hi Infield irfii
tlona. Cahman ieadInK .md follou'd hr
nrlsht Slartln r. J Mrl.auirlilln Malmnay I

ano Jturphy while flie 'anlldaipa for tli out- -

field position are tH. le t'arrll Tucker
man, "ChlrK ' Dillon Hradfrml Hedinan. ,

WUratid Madden I'ror-ie-r Hl(ler riallo
.way and Mullen The team will be mineo-r-
by "Jack" Illrn till- - William It I're.l
ricks will li hl asslkiant . "rtubV t'aili-ma-

will act tia loach atVI captain of the
ttam.

Harvard Defeats Penn at Tennis
Cambrldj-e- . Mass.. May S Harvard Cot- -

Ifae def ated the I it I'ennsMtui
in Ifnnia yesiaroay. to 2

Moran Knocks Out
Journee in Second Round

taitdon. May 8.- - Frank Moran.
pf Pittsburgh, knocked out PuhI
Journee, a French heavyweight
pugilist, lu the second round of
what was to have been a twentj-roun- d

bout. The fight look place in
the Holborn stadium last night.

Bombardier Wells, on, March IS,
kuockrd out Journee. who once was
n sparring partner f Georges

In Albert Hull. London.
The end came in the tlmlccutli
lound.

.a--

V. MAXWELL
I ovvrloM, Uu l.rdeur Co,
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Clark vs. Johnny

Muckles
will,

film

months Inter nnd knocked out
might happen tn O'Dowd.

That

DVT ihr question is. Will Wilson give O'Dowd an- -

D other chance? lte, might, and thru iigalu he
wight not. I'ro'bably not.

Bout With Clark Is On
ST the same. O'Dowd will be seen In action at Cam-

denJl next Tuesday night itgalnst Jackie Clark, of
Herman Taylor, matchmaker of the club, says

he will use the and fulfill the contract given
lo O'Dowd two weeks ngo. As Taylor says, if O'Dowd
had won the light bo would have appeared Just the same.
'Dm defeat makes no difference. In our opinion, tho
wind-u- will bo better than before.

Thursdny night wns not the only time O'Dowd risked
his title. When the war broke out Mlko wns just begin-
ning to collect on his victory over Al McCoy tn Mrook-Ijn- .

but be droppd everything, enlisted In the nrmy ami
n the only chmnplou who saw service overseas. He.

was not n boxing instructor, but n real soldier. When
he was on furlough he took part in boxing matches in the
various camps, and in the interallied tournament repre-
sented the I'nlted States.

He boxed for nothing, met the toughest men in Europe,
lisked bis tltlo nnd never made nn objection. He wns n
lighter in the Ircnclirri and a fighter in the ring. No
wonder he Is iopulnr nnd that popularity has'lnereased
since liis latest reverse. He will get n big reception In
Camden next Tuesday night.

IT 117,, 6c

' Irish, ami
that

might
licked once, won't stag licked.

Much hut No
WH stagger into fourth game series with

P.oston Braves thos following "figgers" confront

Played Won
Huston :t :t
Phillies a' 0

Thus it easily that
only number enmes played.

same

He
irl but he

the of the
he

enn be seen
In the of everything cHc

the men of Crnvntli are second, quite a dlstanrc
in the rear. Not u ball game has been won since Mondny,

club has (lopped out of first plncc and gloom Is thick
at Broad and lluntiugilnn streets.

But the nre bitting, nnd hitting well. Twenty-eigh- t

hits in the Inst two days is somn clouting. But
the enemy nlso has hit nnd scored the most ruus.
Oavvy's pitchers have looked very sad in this series.
Had otic of them i nine through it might have been dif-

ferent.

pirrUIMi is the iceakest part of thchils this
year. If (tarry had one or tico mom hurlers

irho could pitch fair baseball he tcaiild be able tn
do something, lint where arc you going lo get the
pitchers?

Ca&oy Stengel Gets "A" Hit
STKNCIU, finally has broken it hitless streak.

with n bingle in tho first Inning yester-
day untl was robbed of 11 in the sixth when Powell
made a circus d catch on a liner which was fall-

ing iuto the barren space between the center field bleachers
and. the wall. Powell followed this great catch with u
home run the next time be went to bat.

ROhlAK NAYI.OB- won a came for the Athletics ut
Inst, the Bed Sox by the score of ." to J.

The A'm played errorless basebnll, nil of which strength-
ened their hold on seventh place. Detroit dropped an-
other, which mnkes u eighth.

j Scraps About Scrappers

Slugging, Victories

CASBV

trimming

unanimous

rnHAT the boxing gamo has its upset

when It looks ns if 11 et-u- p is being
served, was proved unanimously iu Bos-

ton Thursday night, when Mike O'Dowd
was beaten for bis title by Johnny Wil
son, euttrely unknown to 1110 usiie
world at large, outside 01 the city of
culture. Tonight at the National Club
Young Joe Borrell. local Italian welter-
weight. Is to stack up against n hefty
hitter in Steve I.atzo, of Ilazleton, Pa.
Steve isn't a champion : still ho Is rec-
ognized as a mighty good battler; Bor-
rell also possesses n menu wnllop, but
I.atzo. aecordiiig to know-boy-

looks like the winner. But as rn base-
ball one never can tell. Borrell is uot
only a vicious but he also is

ANOTHER GOL WN

FOR COUNTRY CLUB

Women Champions Suburban
League

secutivo' Victory

Philadelphia
champions

League, their
;n'ggedanu uggr All' JtTJVwhich means Steve will have cinch. M "t,Vllr,,h. f-t'-

McCloskey will go in the ,ht',,12;,,J;S Ly8t,7d,?y'
semi-fina- l with Tommv Jamison as Ji'0, victory,

of the second part. In t ho T'" ntry Club contingent won three
opener Joe Ccrvino will send his bald , ,jfTfhf. A ,Ce iV v
boy after the scalp Tommy Ln,VPmW "Wr. i"iM;
with other contests as follows: Jimmy K??. ,! iila ph,a Fr!cct
Gibbons vs. ally Hinckle and Frnnkie

Mealy.

Sam lwla. formar N'ew York teferee aIio
hai Ixen llvlnr In 1'hlladelphla for about
twii veara and who haa len munuclns- u
local theatre, la to return to his firat oe
thlu summer With th cloalni of the
theatrical aeaaon Icwls plans lo resunm of- -

' flclatlnir In tha rlna Ha will do tho honors
I In soma bouts at tha ball parks during the
conunr open-ai- r teaaon

Ceorrrs I'apln. the I'renchtnati lai. eene
condunlnc "secret fgr hie mitih
nett AVednaaday night at .lereej cr aaainst
t.ew Tidler. twele rounda n'j d tltiPpln doesn't hae to uo su.-- taciua,
as American fana retntnber that hurley
Thomaa of Philadelphia, won from Papln
nbout five vear ago In fifteen r. unds In
Pirln If the Krenthman him t inprnied
an iinot. then Tendler ouihi 'i uio.lt hint
off In a fe.. rounds

llnrrr smith, looai laiiitnpa' a oo tha
uai-pat- h lie wan-- to hook up 'ai'Ii Tommv
t'learv the promtNtiiir Manaunk pua Hllllv

lHertnan eais Harry In In creat ehapf and
tl at h" would make u lm 'if the IIS poundera
tn fas'

elimination lisluweiahl boui of
the tourne. peliiir nr.irr.ote h- - Marcus Wil-
liam- at the Amlllurlum , A vlll be otl

dei .slon nel Tuesday niaht when Johnm
Mi el of HouthwKrk and laik Tnland. Ill"
oiithiaw HooUer so to list Tliesi. larht

.enht ntaiehee all hi tirovlna Inter-eailn- e

Tli Tnland-Met- bout will be mi
ua will contest net.vieil

i,orie Menan and Philadelphia .Ine Welllntf
inher tnil'nx will b as fnl

- Youot Joh llrndlev vs .toe Wrlehl
.ruhnr" 1I"nin riobbv Held and Johnnv
f rori ' Irtvvrepre Ooui;herl

lie .11 Salle ( nunell f the Knllhis "'
I'olumbua is to bid t m tr loiits on a. amnker a
prorrn next Thursdm night Jue fhrlsL
will meet 1.011 Sllermln In a llu loiind
tout Cliff rient v Hd (lallaiber will te'
i re'to Kd M llbank vs Huns
burter will be a ISfi.nound go and n wefr
weight tontest between Harn' Uulloru un.l
Frank Smith will be put on

Al Tliaiiipaon. aParrliu partner of i.mun
Wild" the Welsh wonder will npnear in

of thu Wilde nattllne Murrai n

rnre at the National n xf Wednesda-- . night
Thera will " two bantam botita nlao enh
of Iho four frarasea being e!ht rounds

Tate Herman's Aral eight-roun- d houf m
Pttliadelohla will be put on at the oinnt.l.i
on Mondj-.- eight when the bantam i hsni
pion tarkles Jabti White of Albani Her-

man baa been In town for. two dm
flile and sava Ilka a raal rhamplun tbHl h
vk III win Joe Nalson va Tarrv M Hugh

mity... Charley

Phils

louila iwuiurail. 1'iiiiie
llay and X"'1 t'unieii ie

I.eo Heynolds are other matchei

Here's a letter from Dan Morgan - Ir'.idie
KlUslmmoni. next lghtrelht rhampion
dropptd hla left duke on Dick Htnah In the
second round the other night In Hnrnaour-- .

and Pick folded tip for tha avenlng liddl
will drop that same maulor on t.e Tendler a
I'hln "id Ilenn I enari will liaip no further
trouble ropiinc front the Cilaesniin ntnp
Alt I aali la thU tin- - I'lub dortur examiii
fliasiman when ha looks Tendler over, foi ifrw
with

aoea, out 1 urn positive Phil will go

Papke. thing

ice' to remember O' Doted i

'rish one to fight.

iosi r.c.
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Score Fifth Con- -

Women golfers of the
Country Club, of the Subur-
ban Clip continued on

ssivr
no Vnl1,y

Willie on
the tRl

person

of Bu.k.
Xht

tratnlriir

Xnullirr

unci .uerion uricaet ciuos, wlio are
tied for tho ieatU maintained an even
pace. The St. Martins reserve team
defeated Uuncreh, while Merlon won
from Old York Hoari. Tho cricket club
still leads In tho number of individual
matches won. huving up to dato won
all hut one of the thirty-fiv- e Individual
matches played. As has'been the case
in the Friday matches, several of the
interclub matches were played in the
rain.

The Counln Club met) somo stiff op-
position nt the Whltemarsh Valley
Country Club, mpturing three of the
five matches Whltemarsh started well
bv wlnulng t!ie first match. Mrs. K. H.
Varo defeating Mrs. T. H. Vettcrleln.
Mrs. G. S. Patterson, after a hard
match with Mrs M. Whltten, won out
on the seventeenth. The next two
matches went to tho Country Club and
Mrs. Ij. K. Adams scored the second
victory for Whitcmarsh by defeating
Mrs. Akeroyd on tho seventeenth
green.

The .c(ond teaifi of the Philadelphia
Cricket Club kept up its fine work by
winning all live matches from the
Miinei-c- Country Club nt St. Martins,
in the Wnlllngfnrd Cup League. Only
one of the matchts wns close, Mrs, J.
II. Tarr taking Miss M. Goodman tn
the eighteenth green. The best golf ot
i In day was ployed by Miss Charlotte
Cheston in her match with Mrs. Waite
llliveii. The competition ended nn the
fourteenth green, but the bye holes were
plajed. Mis, Cheston finishing with a
nr;

The Meiiou.e'ciond team kept up its
winning stride by taking five matches
from the Old York Bond Country Club
nt Jenkintoii p. The closest match of
the day wi-- , between Miss II. flriscom,
of Merlon, nnd Mrs. It. Beatty, the
contest ending on the home greeu. '

Columbia Boat Swamped
Annupnllk, Md,. May 8. The chief

of the dnv for the Columbia craw was
the swamping nf the laralty lat jfHerday
while It was about tt half tntln trom tho
hoathouso, afler Hie rough water had caused
It to, fill Launches were sent out ut once
end all the nsrstnen taken back none tha
wora-- for the rnld plunge. Th" Junior and
frrehrnen crews also shipped a lot of water
but ciintp back under their nan power This
afternoon thu wind had moderated greatly

nd the rrwa of Columbia and the Naval
Academy were, both on the water for final
practice spins confining their work lo starts
and short spurts

a
Germantown Friends Win

i,enntitowii Prlends yesterlIa afternoon......
The hilling of Hallcv featured he geltlnc
thrro a.ifotiua and a iulK on four times at
net
Her mantown
JenslaiQwn

0 2 0 0 0 2 1 I

0 12 0 0 0 0 0

It ii. jj.o:h b
03 tO u

IP IT ISN'T ONE THING IT'S ANOTHER

flU MU tfn HooJ a. C 7.HP'i8ftlft Trift ) ( VA,T A. MiMorc
( leu ort it i.iKt 7 - I own iaviisi WaJ t- -- ;

4 .J
THIS' WBBP THV fORC' --OT ?1L S

ISWf? ifcw7 !8S-- S

Cno ita N v v'iv'v. nvrof Miit'- - ' JJUsr fiSapul ,t
s. Motve cikf t Vo'j sec LuM(-- r J I' otr Fa4ct.f- -

I - J i 1 2:

CRA VA TH PINCH-HITTIN- G CHAMP;
JOE DUGAN LEAPS TO .366 MARK

Gavvy Tops the National
League With Average of
.600 Five Phils Clout-
ing Better Than .300

rLD MAN" CRAVATH is up there
vyncaln.
Last rear the Phils' boss topped the

National League circuit in clouting, but
never got any credit for it because hn
didn't play regularly. At least If he
can't ,wln the batting championship
he'll land the plncb-hlttln- g title.

Oavvy has carried his wicked weapon
lo the plate In a pinch five, times in this
young campulgn and all he has done, is
to whnle out n homo run and a pnir
of singles for an average of. .000. His
circuit slam won the game, one of his
singles drove in the tying run nnd the
other also sent in u mnrker for the
Phils. Plnch-hlttln- g chump who'll
ba not?

Aside from Cravath there nre four '

other Phils in the three hundred cluss.
These aro DoWitt 1jBourvcau, who
with ..'17i Is among the fHe leading hit-

ters: Wrlghtstoue. .500: Uixey, .117;
and Davy Bancroft. .,'12 1.

Pogers Ilornsby is the renl lender of
I the league with l.eBourvenu is
'second, Grob. third, and Znch Wheat,
J fourth. Hddie Itoush. like Cobb, bus

gotten awny to n poor start. He's
hitting .202 now.

Lee Meadows is setting the pace for
the . twlrlc,rs. The Cravath (linger
hasn t lost a gnme out of four starts.
George Smith also is gien credit for

'two victories nnd no defents, but lie
wns beaten Thursdny. Mitchell, of
Brooklyn: McQuillan, of Boston.
Schupp, of St. Louis, nnd Fayrcs, of
Boston, nlso have clean records.

Tho averages, including games played
Wednesday, follow:

riaisr. ciuh o. An n. it nn.sn. jt
Cruvatti. I'hlla . . B I a
Orlmes, Ilrookln . 4 10 1 S
Wrlghtatone. lMilln n 4 O 9
Itornaby St laiuls.lA K 12 1!"
ItUry. Phlla. . . a 12 I .1

Nloholion. Pitts a in o
I,e 'Ilourvrnti, rhlU.1t M 0 1.1

Krlseh, New York, fl J! 1

Oroh rlnelnnat I.. 17 n in 13
Z. Wheat llklyn. in 70 10. !
Itln. Cincinnati... n 14 ft fj

Alexander. Chicago. 0 14 .1 ft

KIldufT iiroomyn , n in i
Uaubart. (.'Inclnntttl.lft nd It IB
Twombty, Chicago . ft 12 2 4

schulta. at i.ouis . r, n t 2

I.aar. New York n .'I n 1

Duncan Cincinnati 17 at H 21
llanrmft. I'hlla. la fl 0 2S
rtath. Cincinnati 17 H 7 22
Hums. New York 14 47 6 1.1

Vlack. Chtcagn IS AS la 21
Haines, fit. I.oula 7 la O 4

Janvrln. St. I.ouis It 48 4 IS
1'oumler. St. Louis ir. r..1 7 HI

Caton Pittsburgh. .11 fill ft HI
.1, Miller, i'hlla. .10 al 0 IS
Mann, lloston ... 12 '! 4 lfl
Williams, I'hlla. . IS (Wl 12 IB
I'anlette, I'hlla. . flO 8 11
Myara, llrooklyn, . . Itt no S 17

Kauff. New If.'- - .10 25 fl 7

Hollocher Chlcairo.lR 72 S 20
Ite. l'lttaburgh ..." 22 8 1

nigbae, Pittsburgh.. 18 BR ft HI

Johnson. llrookln..J8 73 6 20
atotk, St. Iouls ..IR ft" 10 tft
Housh. Cincinnati.. 17 fll 10 Id
Konetchy, ilrooklyn.lrt no 7 18
Kelly. N'ew York..U 4 1 12

Nal, Cincinnati.. 17 48 Hid
Itobertson. Chicago. HI S5 11 14

Klelcher. New York. 18 81 7 13

Shotton, HI, I.oula.12 47 0 12
Stengel, l'liila. . 1 0 a 111

Kopf. Cincinnati. 17 (10 ft 111

Vaughn, Chicago . . ft 20 1 ft

O'Karrell, Chicago. 7 1 I 4
TTrlServ Chleuao. . ft S 1 2
Mcllenrj, St lotlls l.T Jl d
Whlttad. Pittburgh.l4 82 8
demons, St, Ixul 14 4R 1

Barber. Chicago. , .17 70 4

Cruise llmton. . U 87 ft

Krueaer, llrooklyn. 8 21V 2
Deal. Chicago.. . . 18 118

IMkU Tlnutnn ...12 00
Ktllafsr, Chicago . in Bd

Holka. lloston ...12 A2
Hoeckel lloston . . 12 .12
lleuthrote. St. I... 1ft 02

II
II

1

4
:i

l

Houthworth. IMtta. .14 !i
Sicking. New York. 7
Taakert, Chicago. . .17 7
Cuusey. rhilo. 0 0 0 2
Young New Yorli..l4 On 7
Meuael, I'hlla. . 7
Carey, l'lttaburgh 7 12
Jl. .Miller, I'hlla. in SO 7
Tragressor, I'hlla.. 7 22 3 ft

Wheat. 1'hllu. . . 7 23 1 ft

rtllahdK IMIts . 7 7
IVIngo, Cincinnati. 1

O Velll. nnaton . . 2 II

Olson, llrooklyn. ,.iei78 H

Maranvllla, Boston. 12 57 8
Doyle, New York. .14 7 U

Klllott, llrooklm .. 7 2 4

Huother. Cincinnati. 8 0 4

taivan, IaiuIs.. ft I 2
Rmlth Louis . 7 2 :i
Hnyder. Nw York.. 7 10 n ,1

Nnls. Hrroklyrt . a r.

Urlmm, Plltsburgh.14 2 8

ntata New- - York. . 0 (I a
Herzog. Chicago. . .17 s u

Harldan. Cincinnati 7 IS 0 .1

Hnes N'e' York, ft S 1 1

lMlhrow. I'hlla. ... a a 2 I

smith, I'hll.i ft H II I

Hoiton . .12 714 d
Ward. Brooklyn . 10 ft I
Dojk. Ht. Louis . ft o
MmdoMi, rhlla. .AM II I

MrCarty. New YorklO 1.1 O I

Adams Pittsburgh, ft D 1

Mitchell llrooklm., 8 23 1 I

NATIONAL
Club

HI, Loula . .
Cincinnati .

I'hillles
Chicago . .
llrooklyn
Pittsburgh
New rors
Hoston

ft.10

n:n
Id A23

4St
120
172

NATIONAL 1'ITCIIINO

ritcher
Maadowa, I'lilU.
Mitchell llrooklyn
McClulllan, Hoston

hupp, Ht lxuls
Hmlth, I'hUa...
Kayra lloston
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THEY LEAH AS
tloe Dugau (top) and Tilly Wiilltcr,
who aro tho only Mock regulars

among tho .300 bitters

primes. llrooklm .
aughn, Chicago...

Toney New lurk.Cooper. Pittsburgh,
Doak St. Louis.. .
rishcr. Cincinnati..
Marquard, llrooklyn
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Humes, New York.
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NewklrV.a Chicago. .
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llenton. New York..
Carter. Chicago ...
Martin. Chicago. ..
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Easy Conquest for Radnor Hlfjh
West ('h(tr. Pa May 8 -- !Udnor High

hit the ball freely here, defeating West
Chester High In rather easy fashion, Murphy
and Llrhtenfelt being the hsaiy stickers
Clark waa In fin form and held tho locals
safe at all unite, iiaruautli. at ahort, played
sensational imn

J

This Proves Wilson
Middleweight King

noston, .Mass.. May 7. There is
no doubt ua to Johnny WilBon'a
right to the middleweight cham
plonbhlp, according to conditions
governing hla recent bout with MJke
O'Dowd.

O'Dowd, Mipulated ICO poumht
rlngBlde. Neither moved the beam
at tho weight. Wllkon weighed 150
beforo entering the ring. Announce-
ment was made tho battle waa for
the middleweight title, and O'Dowd
nnd Ida handler immediately after
the light acknowledged logs of tho
title.

Mack Youth Jumps 91
Points in Week Joe
Jackson Leads American
Batters With .434

JOH DUGAN used loYOUNG collegiate pitchers when
he second Tiased at Holy Crosa. night
now he's (renting major league flingem
with the came regard ns student
moundsinrn. Joseph is whaling the
ball.

Takn n look .it the averages. The
former Holy Cross star is holding forth
nt the dizzy gait of .1100 with n record
of twenty-si- x hits out of aeventy-on- e

chances nt hat. Considerable slugging
has been done by the New Haven pro-
duct in the last week. No lets than
fifteen wallops out of thirty-on- e tries
for nn average of close to .fiOO in the
last seven days. He leaped .001 in the
last week. Considerable is right..

Dugan and Walker are the only Mack
regulars In the .J100 class. Walker is
hitting .n2'l. They hold unother record.
They nre tied with Babe Until nnd
Kverett Scott for the home run honors
of this youthful seuson. Each has two
circuit clouts to his credit.

woe .luckson still is leading the league
with an uvcragc of Doc Johnton,
of Cleveland, is giving him a good run
w th .40S, and Buck Weaver is thirdwith .401. Trls Speaker U fourth uud
George Slsler. fifth.

Six pitchers have Won two or moregames without it defeat. These are
roveleskle. of Cleveland, six; Williams,
Chicago, five; Bagby. Cleveland, four:Inormahlen, New York, three, and,tc' Chicago, nnd Itiissrll, two eaeh.

'.."V"1;". including games played
last Wednesday, follow:
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CADY GOING TO COAST .

8wlm'mlno Coach Accepts Offor
From Los Angeles A. C;

Frederick A. Cudy, uoted swlmnier
and coach, of this city, has accepted an
offer us Instructor at, tho Lob Angeles
A. O,

Cudy Htartiv his career as a swim-
ming coach at Asher's, on North Utoad
street. Later he became Instructor nt
the Ccntrtil Y. M. i ,,, whero he
developed such meu as Kdwln (!
Schall, llfrory Scott and Kdward ('.
Drumiu, Vor somo time In cmohed nt
tho Argo rjwlmmlng Club aud tlir
Turners. Tin has been an. InatriiPtm.
here for fifteen yean,

GIANTS OF 1916 HOLD
FREAK STUNT RECORD

Lost Thirteen Games of First Home Scries, Then Set,

New Mark of Seventeen and Tiventy-si- x Victories
- in a Row

An Epitaph
By KICK

jt I!V the cotcard stop and whine
ll'Aerri Me skulkers hold the line,

Whito the valiant seeks lo" live t
With tho best he hai to give,

Where this, epitaph awaits
Out beyond the Sunset Qates
"Fate could toss him lo the pit,
Fate could never make him quit,"

are many who arc experts at
"panning the other guy," but, after"

nil, it 18 not o good a job nor,ao clean
a job as being au expert at n'wabblng
out newera. y

Freak. Episodes
iXnTii the season opening April 4.1

what price could yon have got that
n ball club composed of Ty Cobb. Hell-ma- n,

Vcach. Bush, Flagntead. Young.
Leonard and others wouldn't win a ball
game until May had begun to drift
along?

tIt was nn astounding flight to observe
the dazed Tigers day by day grabbing In
vain for onu lone victory out of a car
load of running starts. ''

It was merely one of those things that
rise up tn baffle the dope. And yet even
this isnlt the most amazing thing that
baseball has produced.
The 1010 Case of tlio (Hants

YOU may or may not recall the case
the C.lants In 1010. That ball

club established a record for freak turns
that will likely never bo eu.unlcd. Out
of tho first fifteen games played at home
it won two nnd lost thirteen. It lost
eight straight games before tho turn
came.

Starting on the road around May 0 u
hopeless tail-cndr- r, a battered derelict
upon the penuant sea, the same club
suddenly whirled nnd won seventeen
straight games on the road, establishing
a road record for consecutive victories.

That was freakish enough. But it
Isn't all. After winning seventeen
straight games the club then suddeuly
settled to Its early bush -- league, form and
begun to blow one game after another,
fading hopelessly into tho shadows.

When all seemed lost again, the
Giants suddenly tossed aside their
winding sheets on tho afternoon of Sep-
tember 7, nnd from there on won twenty--

six consecutive contests, establish-
ing another record.

Here wo have a ball club that was no
good most of the year, wlnulng seven-
teen straight games in one stretch nnd
twenty-si- x in another.

Kor freak episodes this performance
still holds the purple, toga trimmed with
a fringe, of pink and gold.

Not to Parget
alio about, the cose of tho

Sox of 100(1? Beyond n

they were in seventh place and
sinking sniftly.

Then without any notice whatsoever,
they suddenly whirled, won nineteen
straight gomes and the pennant, and
before they were stopped hnd beaten the
great Cub machine in a world series.

This fnct was paralleled by the Bos-
ton Braves of 10M, who, starting from
last place in duly, not only won the
National League pennant, but then
wrecked the Athletics on four straight
afternoons of piny.

Now. if the Tlffcrs core to cluss with
the clubs mentioned above, they should
whirl suddenly and wlu about nineteen
or twenty straight.

veteran .Scot, who is supposed toTHH given up golf because be lost
bis golf ball, la an old story. Yet wc
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BROAD aV COLUMBIA AY,LIDLP, i I MATINHH DAIL1
THEDA RARA In

"KATIILEBN mAvOUREEN"

333-MARKE- WSMufSa
MAT In

"THE WALKOFTrl"

Mnnn t7i bowtii bt. 0
rviriujn in. "c'onefcAN nnoTiiEis

'

naatra.

run Into tto or three lately wi
were pianuing 10 give up .me rhiih
merely ttccagio tney nau lost
gouts1. tBeyond Price
Gray' rains, blue skies anil.

'arass nrowtng
Jlcyond all troubles that

land;
So let Ihr wo'rlA go as the

their

Me giern

haunt Ihr

world ,
going.

Why should wc worry who uudii
stand f

Is said to be little in
tho rurapr that Colonels Huston un,l

Huppert requested .Babe Iluth i

desist from knocking out of I

park until tho cost of baseballs cot,.. -
down n bit.

SO FAR no .one has suggested a mate i

Carpentler nnd Douglm
Fairbanks for.the motion picture chain
plonshlp. This trifling oversight 'I
prpbably be corrected in the next d.n
or two.

TT'XPLORRR to start soon for the
CJ South 1 le." Having arrlvdthere, if hn only keeps on going a fe

hundred miles further south he will uu
doubtcdly run across the Detroit Tlgei .

who, when last heard of, were down I"
their last nip of peramlcan und their
last can of guradrops.

Copyright, I ISO. Ml rfghts reserved.

MRS. VANDERBECK LOSES

Local Golfer Beaten In 'Practice
Match In Ireland

New Castle, Coiyity Down, Irelan.l.
May 8. In matches played today pre
llminary to tho British ladles' golf
championship tournament, which begin
next Tuesday, one of tho American n
trants was defeated and one. waa ii'
torlous.

Tho matches were between married
And singln women. Mrs. O. II. Vandei
beck, American, was beaten by Ml
Jackson, Irish. Miss Marlon HoHIti.
American, easily defeated Mrs. Ilultoii.
Irish.

Tom Sea ton Released;
Accused of Gambling

San Francisco, May 8. ."Casey"
Smith and Tom Seaton, the latter
formerly of tho Phillies, leading
pitcherH on the Han Pranclsco team
in the Paqlllc Coast League, were
given .their unronditlonnl release
yesterday following charged of gam-lilln- g

placed tigalnst them by Man-
ager Charles Graham.

No explanation of tho chnrges was
given by Grnham, nor any indication
of the nature of the alleged gam-
bling. Tho manager. In a statomrnt.
said rumors "of tho most serious
nature reached me regarding
these players, their practices and
their associates." Ho said at tlrst
he refused to listen, but their growth

him that whether true or
not, for tho best interest of the
game, Seaton ami Smith should be
released.

rUOTOPIAYS

Tho followine theatres obtain their pictures
through tho STANLEY Company of amer-Jc- a,

which Js a guarantee of early showing
of tho finest Ask for the theatre
in your locality obtaining pictures through
the Stanley Company of America.
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